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To

1.

' aPPrnitx ront'l

i i (See Rule 3)

(Application to be submitted for lniormation undel Rigtit to lnformatiol Act 2005)

'Ihe State Public lrrformation Officer,

oislriciCorrecbrate, First floor, Civil Station, l;i
Civil Ln Rd, Kalyan Nagar, Ayyanthole, Thrissur'

Kerala- 680003
.t ;!; : ,

Name and address of the applicant: Arjv. D'B'Binu(President, Kerala RTI Federation)'2nd Floor'

Fathima Plaza, Providence Road, Ernakulam PIN'682 018' .

Particulars of information required: Please provide certified cooy of the infor:rlatien and

documents with file notr. uis'o(t), 6(3) of the RTI Act on queries regarding the performance

,rOlt'oitlr. administration of tt. bi.ttiit Collectorate and other related documents'

The purpose of intormation sought: The applicant is filing tnis application to conduct social

audit the efficiency ,.,1 ;;,ro;;;ce of the blstrict Collectorate' Hence the information involves

6;; ;rbli; interest and the information may be provicied on that ground'

*

held bv the Collector in each committee'

d;r"^;;;;,;;,d; il certified copy of the'document/filelrecorrt scparately which show the period

-/ *;;;* *rrirni.rh of the above committees are to be convened meetings as per the respective

statutory stipulations or by governtnent orders'

c. Pfease provide the certified copy of the documenufile/record separately which show the dates

/ onwhich last meeting of each of the committees were convened'

...,il ;;-"; ;revide the "certifled copy c! the d'-r':"ttr',ent/filelreccrc separately which sl the

.)2,^."^;"";;; ;;r ..,nroninn the conrmittees as per tlre respective statutory stipulations or byo 

^Sr*ffi:*:.;il;" 
conrrnittees as per rrre respective statutorv stipulations or bv

oa
Y

uuvEllllllsll(

please provide the certified copy of the documenufile/record separatel-v which showth: 1i::' ffi'JJ"il:''iffi;t;;#i ;';;.;;;';;ti* ;; 
-per' 

trte. siaturory stipurationf bv

government orders

government orders'

f. Please provide certified copies of the documents which show the number of execution

petitions forwardecl to the Revenue Recovery section [y" the consumer Disputes Redressal

Forum, under section 26(3) of The consumer Protection Act, 1986 pending before the District

collectorate at present. Along with the documettts which show the dates on which such

.-..,,i"'petitionswererecehledbythqRevenucRecoverySectionoftheDistrictcollectorate
g. please provide the name and designati[n of ttre responsible officers deoutecl to take action on

the receipt of the execution petitions from the Corrsumer Disputes Redressal Forum, so far'

h. please provide the certifierj copy of'all filcs relaiino to the montioned above Re,vdnue

Recovery, .
i. ,Please provide the certified cofiies of the documents whiclr sLoY:he.s1: nroto didclosure of

' 17 items enumerate,J in Section a(1Xb)of the RTI Act by this Prrblic Authority and all cfiices

tjnOer the control of this public Authority at present in the official Website of the Ptrblic

AuthoritY.

j. Please proyide the pertifiecl copies of the documents which show movements of this RTI

application alo'ng with the file notings'

i, lf you want to deny any of the inforniation sought by me then ptease quote the exemption clause o[

Section g (1) antl a brief reasorr as to how itipplies. This is a requirement of the RTI Act, as per

Section 7 (B) (i) read along with Section 19 (5) ,.:--r *^, e

ii, lf the informaticr: sought for is held by anotlrer Public_iauthr:rity, r:r the subject inatter o{ the

information required is"more closely connected vrith the functicns of anether.public authority, this

Application or such part of this application nray be fonvartled to that Public Authority as recluired

under Section 6 (31 of llre RTI Act i

-/sino --. lli**l+=::
' Date:03'05'2017 

**'{;aiure 
oTii[ applicant

^..r#lrase 
nrovide the ce(ified copy of the recorcl which shovrs the number of statutory/official/

"Z il;; ;*ri,,.r. functioning in the District wherein the District collector functions as

;;,ro;;;;;;; conr.nu, at piesent. ptea'so pr"o,,irtn thn narna of each committee, the position


